VISION FOR REGIONAL SPORTS AREAS

The Adelaide Park Lands Management Strategy identifies a series of regional sports areas in the West and South Park Lands, and recommends that these be upgraded with a particular focus on creating quality multi use sports facilities.
WEST PARK LANDS - PARTICIPATION AND USAGE

The development of new facilities that are accessible and available for casual or informal use will be important to the activation of the West Park Lands and to increasing visitation levels currently being experienced in the South Park Lands.

There is a distinct provision for higher level competition, programs and events through the nature of the sporting clubs and tenants located in the West Park Lands.

Current licence holders in the West Park Lands identified future development opportunities that will improve community access, enhance the variety of use, and provide high quality sports facilities to drive participation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park name</th>
<th>Number of estimated organised sports uses annually</th>
<th>Type of sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARNUNNGGA (PARK 25)</td>
<td>33,720</td>
<td>Lacrosse, AFL, cricket and tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPAWARDLI (PARK 24)</td>
<td>78,825</td>
<td>Soccer, cricket, AFL, athletics, School sports; netball, basketball and tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRRARNINHTHI (PARK 23)</td>
<td>20,880</td>
<td>Soccer and cricket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vision:** To provide a multipurpose metropolitan sport and recreation activity hub that offers state of the art facilities designed to activate the Park for a variety of users.

**KEY PROJECTS:**

- Increase the capacity of Railways Oval for cricket, football and broader community use.
- A floodlit beach sports facility providing opportunities for social and competition volleyball, soccer and netball.
- A new multipurpose community sports pavilion to cater for cricket, football, lacrosse and beach sports.
- A new skate plaza with supporting amenities and landscaping.
- Improved pedestrian and bicycle links.
MULTIPURPOSE COMMUNITY PAVILION AND BEACH SPORT FACILITY

BEACH SPORTS FACILITY CATERING FOR COMMUNITY BEACH VOLLEYBALL, SOCCER AND NETBALL

NEW MULTI PURPOSE COMMUNITY PAVILION FOR CRICKET, FOOTBALL, LACROSSE AND SCHOOL SPORTS

RAILWAY OVAL
Vision: To provide a multipurpose community sport, education and event space that delivers a range of sports infrastructure for soccer, athletics, tennis, cricket and school activities.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Consolidate buildings and provide a new multipurpose facility to service tenant sporting clubs, event organisers and community groups.
- Enhance the capacity of existing sports fields to maximise year round use for soccer, athletic and school use.
- Provide informal use of the event space during non event periods.
Vision: To provide a community sport and environmental reserve that will contribute to meeting the future growth and demand for leisure, open space and natural environments.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Upgrade the existing sports field and provide flexibility of use through the provision of a rectangular field.
- Develop a new community sports hub close to Wylde Road to improve sight lines and access.
- New community sports courts that offer public and social tennis, basketball and other activities.
WEST PARK LANDS OVERVIEW

NEW SPORTS PAVILION AND COMMUNITY BEACH SPORTS FACILITY

UPGRADED MULTIPURPOSE COURTS

INCREASE CAPACITY OF THE EVENT SPACE

NEW LINK TO SANTOS STADIUM AND SPORTS GATEWAY PRECINCT

POTENTIAL CITY SKATE PARK SITE

PARK LANDS TRAIL

NEW SPORTS / EVENT PAVILION

NEW COMMUNITY SPORTS COURTS

---
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The South Park Lands provides a strong mix of dedicated single sport facilities, in addition to multi-use playing fields. A greater level of informal recreation and community sport participation occurs in the South Park Lands.

The use of the many shared pathways and trails throughout the various Parks is significant and complements the existing cyclo-cross activities operating in Park 17.

A number of synthetic and hard court playing surfaces exist in the South Park Lands, setting a precedent for their future provision and management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park name</th>
<th>Number of estimated organised sports uses annually</th>
<th>Type of sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALYU YARTA</td>
<td>9,760</td>
<td>Soccer, tennis, netball and model aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PARK 21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURANGGA</td>
<td>136,940</td>
<td>Hockey, soccer, tennis, AFL, athletics, netball, basketball, cricket, softball, petanque and BMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PARK 20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITYARRILLA</td>
<td>99,070</td>
<td>Soccer and netball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PARK 19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITA WIRRA</td>
<td>22,020</td>
<td>Women’s soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PARK 18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTHANGGA</td>
<td>85,680</td>
<td>Touch football, soccer, cricket, croquet, hockey, tennis, rugby, softball, dog training and cyclocross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PARK 17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision: To provide a metropolitan soccer hub in the south that is available for club, school and community use and provides a venue for state and regional level events and tournaments.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Consolidate existing building stock and replace with a new shared use sports facility.
- Develop a metropolitan soccer hub that includes three new senior soccer pitches and one synthetic pitch.
- Multipurpose community sports courts to accommodate informal sport and recreation opportunities.
METROPOLITAN SOCCER HUB

SYNTHETIC SOCCER PITCH

NEW AMENITY/CLUB ROOM AND CHANGE ROOM FACILITIES TO SERVICE SOCCER

GRASS SOCCER PITCHES

CIRCULATION SPACE BETWEEN EXISTING TREES

ACCESS TO NEW FACILITIES

62 CAR PARKS

NEW SOCCER PITCHES
Vision: Park 20 will be a key sport and recreation precinct with facilities and infrastructure servicing a range of school and community sports including Australian Rules Football, tennis, cricket, soccer, athletics, hockey, basketball and netball.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Provide a new shared use community building for school use and junior and senior athletics clubs.
- Develop two new community sports courts to complement the existing courts.
- Deliver improvements to existing infrastructure to support the growth of athletics.
- Upgrade and expand sports field and recreation trail lighting to build the capacity of these facilities.
Vision: Provide a mix of formal sports facilities to support club training, matches and informal use.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Provide additional community facilities at Marshmallow Park including community sports courts and improved shade, seating and shelters.
- Convert the existing damaged asphalt netball courts and pavilion into useable community open space, including consideration of a fenced dog park.
Vision: Provide multiple open sporting fields for competitive sport and casual use supported by appropriate player, social and spectator amenity.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Upgrade existing soccer pitches and improve sports field lighting to meet Australian Standards.
Vision: Provide a sport and community recreation precinct providing multiple playing fields and social amenities to support all levels of club, school and community sport.

KEY PROJECTS:

- Extend sports lighting to all playing fields and improve turf cover to increase capacity and use.
- Consolidate existing building infrastructure and provide a new shared multipurpose community facility for school use, sports and community activities.
- Improve and enhance the shared trail network.
- Provide infrastructure and amenity to support Cyclocross.
- Investigate feasibility of co-locating hockey facilities.
SOUTH PARK LANDS OVERVIEW

- NEW SYNTHETIC TURF SOCCER PITCH
- ENHANCED HOCKEY/TENNIS CENTRE
- SHARED USE COMMUNITY BUILDING
- FENCED DOG PARK
- SHARED USE COMMUNITY BUILDING
- EXPANDED LIGHTING OF SPORTS FIELDS

- UPGRADED MULTIPURPOSE COMMUNITY COURTS
- ATHLETICS HUB
- FULL SIZE SOCCER PITCH AND SHARED COMMUNITY SPORTS PAVILION
- CROQUET HUB
- PARK LANDS TRAIL
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